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v 1 llnouii j i

Agent of the United States in Spain to

Arrange a Settlement

REBELS MAY PURCHASE THEIR FREEDOM

Ex-Conwnl Ornrrftl Wllllntn * * nld lo
IlmrHern nt Mndrld for Three-

Vf Knlimlltlne Prono-
ullliini.

-
. un tlie J nl Je-ct.

NEW VOIIK. Nov. B. The Morning Ad-

vertiser

¬

will *ay tomorrow It was reported
In thin cltj } etcrday that the ex-consul gen-

tral
-

to Havana Ramon 0 Williams might
be expected here from Europe In about ten
das. Although the fact of Mr Williams
presence In Spain escaped the vigilance or

the newspaper correspondents In the Span-

Uh

-

capital It 1 nevertheless true that he
has been In Madrid for three week * past
end In the Immediate circle of his family It
was announced that he was to leave for
New York b) one of the North German lln-

irs on Saturday lust While the fact can ¬

not. for obvious reasons. be definite ! }

learned , It Is generally believed by his per-

on

-

* l friends that Mr Williams' visit to
Madrid has been made as an agent of the
United States with the view of mailing some
arrangement by which a peaceable solution
of the Cuban question might bo brought
about-

.It
.

will be remembered that , on returning
.from Hat ana Mr. Williams spent some time
In Washington where he haei several
lengthv Interview ! with President Cleveland
and Secretar) Olney He then left for
Europe sailing on September S it being
generally supposed that his trip was taken
for rest and In the Interest of his health
He first vUited England and then crorsed
over to France and as it now transpires
proceeded thence to Madrid where he has
been for a llitle over three wttks

Members of his famll > seen jtfterday at-

liis residence In Ilrookljn asserted that
they Knew of no other reason for Mr I-

Illams'
-

% islt to Europe than to Improve his
health , which had btcn injuriously affected-
by his residence In Cuba Close personal
frknds of the ex-consul general however
make no secret of their belief that his mts-

elin lo Spain was to round the Spanish go-
vernment

¬

and in conjunction with MluUter
Taj lor to endeavor to procure a frlendl }

settlement of the difficulties with Cuba It
wes even Mated that Mr Williams was
authorized to fax or negotiations by which
tin purchase of the Island by the Cubans
might be arraugi'J and that the United
States -will guarantee the payments to the
mother country It will be recalled that
this was substantial ! } the basis of arrange-
ment

¬

proposed b } General Grant at the time
of Spain s last war with her colon } .

M'AM'-Il HEPOHT ANO-MIEU VlCTOin-

Snld to Hni - Killed *-r ernl Itixnr-
KiiifN

-
In Tcrrlllr EiicnKrinrnt.H-

AVANA.
.

. Nov 8 Colonel Palanca en-

countered the Insurgent leader. Dobauat , a1

Palo I'rleto. in Santa Clara province , and
killed fifteen of hU men and took
one prisoner Th Insurgents tar-
ried

¬

off their wounded The troopk
had two officers and four soldiers
wounded The Insurgents attacked the
tillage of Aguada Pasagcros in Matau-
zas prov luce The garrleon made a brllllanl
resistance , and cfter an hour the Insurgents
were repulsed , leaving , besides the leader
Jilcnender. five carbines. They retired will
great JOES The mayor of the town am
three soldiers were wounded Estcben Ccs-

pedes , an American , hae been expelled from
the Island and took his departure on the
steamer Mascotte

After Binding the message to Senor Cano-
vas the conn : ittee of national defense paid
a visit to Captain General Weler. who ap-
plauded

¬

tle-ir act and said that he consld-
tri'd It important for Spain The congratu-
lallcms tendered by the united parties he-
tald. . was important as indicating the pa-

triotic union of purpose against the rebels
The Spanish casino at Clenfucgos has tele-
graphed

¬

to General Wtjler assurances o.
support anc1 congratulations upon the suc-

cehs
-

of thi campaign The telegram KB-
that great cniLUslastn prevails at Clenfuegos
und that a patriotic subscription is under
wa > to aid in the increase of the navy

Ted as a meeting was held at the gov-
crnor'i.

-
. palace of the union constitutionals

the marquis of Apeztegula. the marquis o-

lPlnar del Rio and Ma } or Antonio Quesada
the autonomists Galvcz. Montoro and Cueto
and the reformists Ilevell , Seguudo end Al-
varez

-

The following cable dispatch was ad-
dressed

¬

to Senor Canovas del Castilho. the
Spanish premier "The constituted committee
of national defense of the Island under the
pnsldenc } of General Wevler has the
honor to greet } our excellency and offer to
aid In the constitutional support toward the
triumph against the national aspiration in
the Island , which Is foreshadowtd todnj in
the definite triumph of our arms over the
odious rebellion which is devastating the
leland and compromising the civilization ac-
quired

¬

under the Spanish banner "
LONDON Nov 9 A Madrid dispatch to

the Standard sas that the Spanish gnv em-
inent

¬

will (.end 20.000 recruits to Cuba before
the middle of December

IIUAM : IN r : r.icis or FAMIM :

Indlti * ' Vlceroj TnlUM In tl * - Snlij-
nf tlicenrtlt > of food.B-

OMBAY.
.

. Nov 8 The earl of Elgin
Tleero } of India , speaking at a banque-
at

-

Alwar on the famlns outlook said tha
recent news from the Punjaub and the
norlhwei l provinces was somewhat rcassur-
Ing The fact that the Punjcub had not fel
the need of relief works showed the dls
tress WIE not } et acute The measures
adopted In the northwest provinces had en-

couraged the people who we'e facing the
situation crcditabl } and hopefully

MnUlncr Ilir Sullaii Nrnoux.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov 9 Special 'dispatches to

the morning papers from Constantinople al
agree that the sultan has been much per-
turbed

¬

b) the speech made b } M Hanotaux
the Trtncu minister of foreign affairs , anc
that It Is on that account that he has granted
t ouct EisloiiE to M Hambon , the Trench am-
bassador

¬

Arn On 11 * fur AVnr-
LONDON. . Nov fi A Dail } News dispatch

from Berlin sajs that nf a result of a vlsll-
to the Krujip ordnance factor} , the emperor
has ordered that all German men-of-war
shall be armed with ICO, 21 and 4 eeut'ineter-
quickfiring guns , in addition to the usual
heavy artillery.

Honor * for Huron You AI
LONDON , Nov $ . A dispatch to Ihe

Standard from Berlin announces that Baron
von WIssman. late governor of East Africa
has be-in elected a member of the Geograpb'-
leal society

Scrrr GiiliIn Enelnnd.
LONDON , Nov S A severe gale prevailei-

on the English coasts on Saturda ) night itui
there were many wrecks , accompanied by
exciting Ufi-boci and rocket reacuet.

Flood * In Hill } Iti-ni-ii ril.
ROME Nov 8 The floods la Hal ) have

been renewed The town of Rimini , on thi
Adriatic , has been submerged aud tbtUhf-
Corf one bu overflowed

ICIiuIld Il < * } * >. Piuniotlon.C-
ONSTANTINOPLE.

.
. Nov. S Khali * Be ) ,

president of tbe criminal court , has been
appointed to replace ibe dltroltit-d vail o
DlarbcU-

rPutliiiiin Cur Work * Hum.-
ST.

.
. PETERSBVRG. Nov S The Pullman

car works at Pfterhon have been almost do-
by

-
flre.

roHKioKiis MIII THI ; KLIICTIO.V

Mc'Klnlcj' Election n Trlntnph for
Inlrrnntlonnl Illiiirlnllloin.

LONDON Nov 9 The Vienna corrctpond-
nt

-

of the Times sajt Prof Suesse. the
greatest of European authorities on currency
tuestlons , write* a letter to the Neucs

Wiener Taseblatt , entitled "A Word of-

Varnlng to Europe's Diplomacy' Prof-
iuesse agrees with the English Blmclallle-
cague that Mr McKlnley's election involves

a triumph for international bimetallism over
national bimetallism , but he regards Mr-
Irjun'z defeat as fortunate for the United
States and for the Intercourse of the world
n general Tree silver , he thinks , would
lave driven all gold out of America and
the introduction of an exclusively Mlver eur-
renc

-
) in the United States would have been

nev liable for an indefinite period. This
would have divided the world Into two
camps one the great silver field , comprls-
ing the whole of America and tbe whole of
Asia and the other the gold area including |

Europe , portions of Africa and Australia
i'rtif Sueh e *ias that it Is puerile to conI|

Elder such questions In the light of gains j

and losses of mine owners and that It Is
quail ) puerile to consider that the election

las solved the silver question , either for
America or for the re'Et of tbe world Re-
cent

¬

events , on the contrary he thinks , have
proved tbo existence of a general feeling
that the Injustice b> which creditors bentfit
and which proceeds from the existing condi-
tions

¬

of coinage is even (.seumlng larger
proportions

"The bimetallic movement In Europe Is
extending , '' snjs Prof Suerse "Gold coin-
age

¬

has twice brought us In recent years
to the verge of universal crisis First , seven j

} ears ago. while gold production was slag-
nant

-
till tbe discover ) of South African

gold and. second. Ihe Brjan agitation " I

Prof
I

Suesse concludes with the expression !

of his opinion thai Europe's balling Mr Mejj
!

Klnlcy , whose larlff so Injured foreign in-

tercets
-

is not MTJ dignified and Ihat they j

should ralhcr earnestl ) consider whelher il '
'

Is not their dut ) lo relieve Ihe world of-

a slate of affairs t-o full of danger
An edllorlal In the Times based on a

dispatch from New York , warns Europe nol
to expect Mr McKlnley to allow hlK pro-
tectionist

¬

views to fall In abeyance but It
considers that tbe passage of a new tariff
bill Is uncertain and remote , and thinks
there is likel ) enough to be renew e-d at-
tempts

¬

on the part of the Vnlte-d S'utc's-
covcrnmenl to push forward a scheme of
International bimetallism "because , " says
tbe Times. "It Is obvlouslv America's in-

terest
¬

to do something for silver"
The Times alio EBA s w Ith reference to the

assertions of Prof Suesse Prof Suesse's
assumptions about Ihe Injustice of Ihe main-
tenance

¬

of Ihe gold slandard have already
been refuted man ) times "

A CIIE - : TOtltMJV-

.liilttd
.

StnU-x 1A ill lie tinCeeiie of ( lie
Crent CiinleolM.

LONDON , Nov S H N Plllsbur ) the
American chess expert , arrived in London
this morning His health is better than it
was during the Nuremberg tournament but
he is Ellll under Ihe doctor s care as he
has been continual ! } since tbe starting of
the Nuremberg tournament Mr Plllsbury
reports the visitors were most bospltabl )
treated at Buda PcEt If Dr Lasker wins
his present malcb with Slelnltz. be has
promised lo pluy Plllsbur } ncxl for the
champloiibblp He has telegraphed to tbe
latter ihat Ihe match will probabl ) be In
London , the season of 1897 All tbe big
chess placrs who participated in the recent
tournaments at Nuremberg and Buda Pest
have promised lo come to the United Slalefc-
lo lake part in a tournament It enl } re-
mains

¬

to raise tbe neccssar) prizes All
desire that there should be a double round ,
plaiug portions of the match In different
cities , England , In the coming cable match ,
w ill be represented by nearly the same team
as she was before. Mr Pillsbury will play
for the Vnlted Stales Mr Pillsbury an-
nounced

¬

toda ) lhal if Mr Show alter chal-
lenges

¬

him be will accept , but that it would
not be wise for him to challenge Mr Sho-
w

-
alter. Mr Plllsbur } sails for the Vnlted-

Slales on Saturday
HKPOIfllNG ON nTnWAV.-

Olijeot

.

of Prince IvIillUotTH Visit to-
Ilir I n KIM ! Mm- . . .

LONDON , Nov 8 A dispatch from St
Petersburg to the Times , with reference to-

tbe re-cent visit to Ihe Vniled Slales b)
Prince Khtlkoff. Russian minister of com-

munication
¬

dwells upon the great increase
of American trade with Russia , "American
locomotives are being imported. " says tl e-

dispalch "Americans are building locomo-
tive

¬

works on the Volga and are laIng-
naphlha pipe lines in ibe soulb. 'untie armor
plates for ihe Russian admiral ! } are being
made in tbe Vulted Slates It Is tbe belief
thai the object of Prince Khllkoff s tour was-
te give tbo csar a report on American rall-
waF

-
, which will be useful and instructive

in the present active developmeul of Rus-
sian

¬

rallwas "
KIDN M1 A HUMAN C VTlfoLIC PIIIEST-

.IleiiinrKalilo

.

Mor > rut In Clrcnlntlon-
lij I InI * It. hop of Murltioroucrh.

LONDON Nov 9 The bishop of Marl-
borough

-
, presiding at the Bible society on

Saturday made a sensational statement to
the effect thai an eminent Roman Catholic
priest who bad been entrusted with impor-
lanl

-
missions b) the pope , came to London

and asked him ( the bishop ) to prepare him
for conversion to the Church of England
Direct ! ) after the preparation was oomphled-
tbo palest was kidnapped and was taken
back to France , where he is ttlll kept under
rcbtraint

The morning papers demand that tbe
bishop rhall give further details of this re-
markable

¬

cast
1101.i : CHILIAN CIIIINET Hr> K.VS-

.Oiknirrrcincut

.

llh the- I'rcoliltnt-
Oiir outinriitiI IKCUUM - .

SANTIAGO Chill Nov 8 The Chilian
cabinet has resigned in consequence of the
passage through the Chamber of Deputies
of a vote of censure of the government The
crisis grew out of a disagreement between
the cabinet and President Errazuriz over
appointments to office made b) members of-

Ihe cabiuelA-

V III ' Hiflrriiiaiij for Diminem ,

PARIS Nov B The Matin announces
that Sldne0 Danna has arrived In Paris
and Intends to bring an action In the Frunch
courts against the German embassy , claim-
ing

¬

3G5U.OOO francs damage O'Danna has
just finished a term In prison in Berlin on-
a charge of intriguing to bring about the
war between France and German ) He con-
tend

¬

! that he was unjust ! ) sentenced

TIIHEE PEOPI.II CHI SHED lit IlKVTII-

Tivo Mt-u nnd n Iloj Killed VVlill-
tMenllnir

-

11 Hide-
WELLSVlLtE

- . |
N Y. Nov. E Two men

und a boy who were stealing a ride o&
and Erie car loaded with Iron piping were
Instantly killed last night by tbe shifting
of the pipes One of tbe men was identi-
fied

¬

ae Dick Allen a jiegro of Boston , and
the bo ) as Harr ) Baker of Athens. The
third body , that of a large negro remains
unidentified A coroner's inquest was held
and the Erie company held blamelets-

Kullunn Co in in 11 .Murder.
HVNTINGTON Pa. . Nov B Durlng n

drinking bout belwe-cn Iinliutif al Tloberts-
dale a mining town In the lower part of
this county late last night. Peter Venrelena was lirutally murdered His t.Uot-rLewis Lnwrenee , Daniel Cberaz und Chil ¬

ian and Alexander Vaunt e. were lodged Injail lure tonight The alleged murderernUbcd Iron pln and nones on their vlcllm ,
whose head was literally liputrn Into ujail) Jtifilouny over a girl Jk said to lmv'promoted the crime

< ! rin-rnl HiirrUoii nt fliirlnnull.
CINCINNATI , Nov S.-Ux-lTctiWent Harr-

iBon
-

ajipt-am lure tomorrow In the United
State clriuii court ot appeal* in the citMi-
of (.lir.rln Humlin nc lni t tjitTokclilCannt l'ty| nnd 8t Louis mtlvvny andContinental Trust tampany oJ New York.

QUIET SUNDAY AT CANTON

Excitement of Ante-Election Sabbaths
Gives T7aj to Peace.-

MR.

.

. M'KINLEY' ATTENDS CHURCH AS USUAL

Mt * In III * Arrimtiimril Pr Wlillp flu-
PuMtor

-

I'm } * for Hie Pre-
lelent

- -
nml Tlior Culled

to Itlpli Position * .

CANTON Nov. S. The opening of morn-
Ing

-

services In the First Me-thodlst Epis-

copal
¬

church this morning found Major
McKlnley In his accustomed pew , be with
'a number of friends having walked carl )
to the house of worship. With him
National Commltteeman Charles Ucwes of.
Chicago , Hon and Mrs Joseph P Smith of
Vrbana , 0 , and Mrs Dawes , who was BJ
guest at the McKlnle } house all day , having
arrived during the early morning. Rev
Dr Manchester. Major McKlnle's pastor.-

In
.

his prayer Invoked divine blessings on-

tbe pre-sident of ibe Vniled Slales and those
elevated lo exalted positions and , referring
to the presldent-elecl In ice coogregallon ,

Invoked the blessing of a kind providence
upon him and those about to be called to
counsel with him

Mrs McKinley was feeling much belter
toda > and was able to go to dinner In the
dining room with her husband and their'
guests Abner MtKlnlf ) started for his
home In New York today and was joined
enroute by his famll ) , who have been In
Pennslvanla

Among Ibe callers at the McKltrle ) house
toda ) were Congre-stman Wilson of Broo-
kln

-
Hon Ferdinand W. Peck of Chicago

Major W. F Goodspecd of Columbus and
Hon Alexander Rev ell of Chicago Con-

gralulalory
-

tele grams and lellers conllnue
lo pour upon the pre-fildcnt-elect Among
the e received are the following

K K Colcord Chairman State Committee ,

irson , Nev The few republicans of Ne-

vada
-

extend sincere thanks and heart ) con-

gralulalions
-

lo our gallant leader and tbe
republicans of tbe great east for having
saved u* from dlkhonor repudiation and
the pe-nlcloun heresies of populism

Joseph W Fe-mphrey Covinpton , K ) Ed-

itor
¬

of Ibe Extra the Onl ) Democratic Paper
In This Count ) Supporting William J tryan

While 1 have no apolog ) to make. I desire
before packing m ) grip for paskace up alt
river on tbe steamer Governor Altgeld , Jo
Blackburn captain to congratulate } ou on
} our election to the presidency Believing
lhal ) ou will be the* president of the whole
people , I move to make } our election unan-
imous

¬

J N Huston. ex-Treasurer Vnlted Slates ,

Dallas Tex Accepl ni ) sincere eongralula-
lions for } oui phenomenal elecllon and the
emphatic declaration of the American people
favoring sound mone ) and gooJ governmenl
Texas vnte largel ) increased

W T Ros-fc. Deparlmtnl Commander.-
Knoxvllle

.

Tenn The right prevails , hearl )
eongratulatlnns from Tennessee comrades
Vnlnn Veterans union

B B Paddock Fort Worth As a defeated
elector on the Palmer and Buckner ticket ,
I tender congratulation on ) our splendid vic-
tory

¬

The American people can alvvas be
relied upon to protect the honor and Integ-
ril

-

) of the nation
Hon G C Perkins San Francisco I

congratulate ) ou upon } our magnificent vic-

tor
¬

) , assuring prosperity to our common
counlry. California , I am pleased lo eay.
Joins the republican column.

Colonel Harrison Gray Otis , Editor of the
Times Los Angeles Cal I have waited for
California's now rure > cte before offering
congratulations You have carried the
count ) and state It U a decisive triumph
for llbert } and law lor tbe people of the
nation and a splendid personal -victory for
) ou I give ) ou a comrade's hand

J C Murphy Presldcnl Louisiana Sugar
Exchange New Orleans We beg lo lender
our beany gtod wishes for -we feel tbe whole
countr } rejoiceat -vour succejs and none
more than we do who are connected with
the home production of sugar

William Barr Chairman Republican Com ¬

mittee. Sun Rafael , Cal Marln , tbe ban-

ner
¬

republican counly in Ibe slale of Cali-

fornia
¬

sends her greetings to ) ou on ) our
successful campaign

W P Hufford. Loal Legion Recorder
Washington , D C. Accept the felicltallons-
of the commander of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

military order of the Lojal Legion of-

ibe Vniled Slales lhal again a companion
of the order the fifth since its institution
in Ib05 and tbe third whose membership
tbc-reln was made through this commander )
Instituted In 1KS2 has been elected presi-
dent

¬

of tbe Vnlted Stales
Hon C K Davis , UnileJ States Senator.-

St
.

Paul Minn I congratulate } ou upon
vour election It has confirmed our financial
integrit ) the protective pollc } and Ihe na-
tional

¬

t-tabillty Minnesota has not been
doubtful at an ) time With Vermont , it-

enjos the singular distinction of being ibe-
on ! ) stale ihat never went democralic Mrs
Davis joins :nn in congratulations and com-
pliments

¬

to Mrs McKlnle )
Hon G N Tillman , Republican Candidate

for Governor Nashville , Tenn I congratu-
late

¬

} ou and tbe countr) on } our election
We carried this state , but are being counted
out

Bishop Edward Wilson , Reformed Episco-
pal

¬

Church , Metuehen. N J Praise the
Lord Allow me to congratulate jou on the
glorious avalanche of victory May I sa )
as an old man , 'o the lad ) and } ourt elf. God
preserve each to each at the white house
and enrich } ou in wisdom and patience and
blessings

General Anson G McCook Nen York
Ele'ction nlghl , while the returns were com-
ing

¬

in ut the national headquarters , I could
tot help re-calling the four members of con-
gress

¬

who for many ) e-arg lunched together
in the Senate icstaumnt aud wandering if-
tbe tv o. Garfield and Townsend , who have
gone ft am us , underload what was going
on hcrej below If the ) did I am sure that
the ) joined with us In rejoicing orcr ihe
election God grant thai } ou ma ) have a
successful and t-appy administration

ARMENIANS APPEAL TO M'KINLEY.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov S The follow ¬

ing telegram, has been sent to Major Mc-
Klnle.v

-
.

Hon William McKinley Canton O TheArmenian citizen * of California send theirheartfelt congiatulHllon for ) our election
mill IruKt you will do ) oiir utmost in behalfof their belile8| nation , tbe people ofwhich are sufli-Tinc for tbelr faithJ M. snnnopiN.

Fresno Committee.
PAUL S OrRFALlAJJ ,
San Francisco Committee

There arc about COO Armenians In Cali ¬

fornia and the) have all taken a great Jr-

.tercEi
. -

in the election-

.ConleM

.

In n I'rnuk > iMinln DlKtrlrt.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.
. Nov S Samuel E

Hudson , free silver candidate for congress
from tbe Third district of this clt ) . has an-
nounced

¬

his inter.tlon of contesting the re-
cent

¬

electlot which resulted in a victory for
cx-Cniigressman William McAleer ( dem )
whote plurality was 2.099 the vote being
McAleer 11 DC3. Frederick Halterman ( rep ) .

,r5C. Hudson 2.0C4 Tbe dlslrlct U nom-
Inall

-
) democralic but Hudson declares thathe and Halturman were victims of a cou-

splrac
-

) , and tLat he has evidence to prove
that repcrten voted In gangs He sa ) < hepropose * io have the next congress Investi-
gate

¬

the matter The contested dlttrlct Is
that formerl ) represented by Samuel Ji Ran ¬

dall _

Cliejennr .Niitlonnl'ii In j Dividend.-
CHEYENKE

.
, Nov. B (Special )

J W Foster receiver of the Cbejenne Na-
tional

¬

bank , which failed In 1BD3 , U arrang-
ing

¬

to pa ) an additional dividend to the de-
positors

¬

, who have already received 60 per-
cent of their claims. Tbe dividend to be
paid will uot exceed 10 per cent , uod will be
tbe Jatt that will be declared.

' .s COMMTIONS

Comptroller of < hr TVn tirjMnUt -

PublicIII * Vlr vK.
CHICAGO , Nov. S-Jines N Eckels

comptroller of tbe treasury , today wired tbe
editor of the Times-Herald Irom Washing-
ton

¬

the following statement ; "The liquida-
tion

¬

nf the last thrreb-rars has prepare* the
w ) for a revival of business In this country
upon a basis which oU bt to Insure stability
and continuance Tha Immediate effect of
the defeat of the free coinage partv and the
Isms connected with H Is seen In the sug-
gestions

¬

everywhere made of preparation
for new undertakings and a restarting of
old ones

"Vndoubtedly someof these will fall oC-

.bul
.

Ihe general lonr of hopefulness will
conllnue and Investors will Invesl In Ihose-
ihlnga which clearly promise a reiurn of
profit on tbe Investment. I do not believe

j( Speculative enterprises will succeed for a-

long time to come , A great amount of-

fmonc ) will come out of hoarding , but It will
f
j be tied cautiousl ) The amount which has

been he-Id in safety vaults and elsewhere
is larger than ever In the country's hlstor)

i
J Much of it I ? In gold coin , but not a lltlle

Is In the form of cre-dlt currency such as-
banknotes silver certificates and legal ten-
ders Favorable conditions , aside from Ihe
settlement of lh >- money question are In Ihe
abundant crops here and the shortage else-
where

¬

tbe reduction In the clock of manu-
factured

¬

products with the fact that ex-
penses

¬

have been brought to a minimum In
lev cry line of business. The banks have
since 1893 been cutting off -bad securities

| and doubtful paper, so that they will be
able Epeedll ) to loan out euch pump as busl-
ness men need Already deposit * are re-

| turning to such an extent that the prpepects-
ii of a elrong showing at the next bank callj

and IR verv flatterlnc|

"With the restored confidence now man-
Ifcrtod

-
, b) our determination to maintain the

single gold standard of values will come tbe
| rehabllant of American credit , and there is-

reason to believe much foreign capital will
i conie here I do iinl see how tbe banks can' continue the furnishing of gold needed in
business transactions without Injury to

I themselves until the pasage of new laws
t I believe tbe national banks should Issue' thr paper rc.cney of Ibis country and w Ith
| Ihis power will be the obligation to redeem
thel'notet in gold This they could readily
do if ihe lecal lenders -were removed and
ibe ) wer ° completely freed from further

i silver agitation 1 have no doubt thai un-
der such clrcumclances they will be willing
to undertake it- '

I"C"IOH IK * niOY Fl Lt, TIME.

' liter Pint IMnnlx Start Up nnd PI ml
iicnrcl j' of llc-li.

LYONS , N Y Nov. Sg-The Manhattan
silver plate factory , whlchjhas been running
irregular ! ) since January } last has com-

j menced rut ting at night on accounl of
large orders conditioned on the election re-

sult
¬

The New Haven silver plate factory and
A. H Towar fi. Co's stiver plate factory
have both starled up ou jfull lime There
l i even a scarcity of einployw at present

The Jacob Fisher potteiy. established In
i 1SST Is nov. running full .blast for the first

time in mpnv monlhs Tne result of all this
Is that { be produce handlers arc now able
to secure mono with which to move the big
apple crop which U. estimated at 750000-
bai rels There has been en increase In farm
produce pMcer also and-cpllealons are said
to be improving

PEORIA III N-v. S The American Glu-
coee

-
company } cslerdcy fsatified Its work-

men
¬

to report for dutyfNovembcr IB Bt
which time a recent reduction of 10 per cent
In w ages m ill be rcstoredR

TOLEDO 0. Nov. S - 3Maumee" noil-
Ing

-¬

Mill companvnlll Increase Its force by
200 men tomorrow Tngjfheet Iron mills
have been closed for sercral months and
would not have bpcni'd in the event of-

Brvan'F election The men are all high
priced skilled workmen anl will go to work
at the regular schedule.

IIKIli : TOM COMES I-

.He

.

AVI11 llnic nt I.ciikt TwentyOneO-
UN In the Electoral Collect- .

WASHINGTON Nov 8. Tom Watson has
dropped out of sight but uhen the Electoral
college meets he will make a brief reap-
pearance

¬

He will have the followli.g voteas
for presidenl and perhaps more
Umlflunn 4Ttab| . . 1
North Carolina . JiMrmtarm
N'clirnfka 4 UUseurt

. It
Total i n

Secretary Edgcrton. of. the populist na-
tional

¬

committee cajs : '
"Mr Watson will have four electors for

vice president in Louisiana , five from North
Carolin * . two from Kentucky , four from Ne-
braska

¬

two from Washington , ono from
Vtah one from Wyoming , ono from Mon-
tana

¬

and four from Missouri. There mnv-
be Watson electors from Colorado and Idaho
and possibly two from South Dakota

"We have elected twenty-one congressmen
from California. Idaho Colorado Alabama
Nebraska Kansas North Carolina and South
Dakota. We have secured populist senalori-
in Kansas South Dakotiu Idaho and possibly
in North Carolina We elected governors
and tbe stale ticket In Kcncai , and Nebraska
govc'nor of South Dakota , governor and ma-
jor

¬

portion of the state ticket in Idaho Mon-
tana

¬

Wa&hington and North Carolina "

MIM2 OWNER TO CAUE FOU HIM AN-

.ClinrlfN

.

l.niicnj He YVII1 Pnj the
rniidldat <- ' Llilnc ent. < - .

SAN FRANCISCO Nov. S Charles D
Lane part owner of tbe_ Utica gold mine
will give AXilllam J Bo an financial support
In his advocacy of blmetrillsra The Cai-

ifornian
-

will ECC to it tiiat Mr. Bonn's trav-
eling

¬

expenses are pirld and lhal the living
expenses of himself and famllj are paid
during tbe campaign of education which he
proposes to conduct during the next foui
) ears Mr Lane is a very wealthy mine
owner and Is amplv able to take care 01-

Mr Una n and his family. He has an abid-
ing

¬

faith in the democratic candidate for
president and realizing that Mr Brjan K in-

come
¬

is limited thinks 4t Is not fair for him
to bear the expense of s. campaign in thi
Interest of silver-

.AILk

.

'J.IPPOHTTIIIS IIIESIIJENT-

.Senntor

.

AVnrren Plrpljrf" * IIImt.clf nnd-
HH Collt-ufiae from * Aj oniJiiK.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. Nov. 8. {Special Telegram )

The attention of Senttor Warren was called
toda ) to pre-64 dispatcher -which btate that
it Is considered problematical how he anl
Senator Clark of th'ls slate and other west-
ern

¬

senators will gland ID tbe coming session
of congress In regard lo legislation proposed
b) the republican rart #. end tLat the ) ma )
lefuse to go Into republican caucuses Stu-
mor

¬

Warren says of the .matter "I will cer-
lalnl

-
) go Into the cau& crs-of the republican

part ) , and will do all In mj power to aid
President McKlnley lnhl efforts to restore
prosperity to th country. I can fcay foi
Senator Clark that he"win unquestionab ) }
pursue- the same county **

Who Will Sue-crrit * Sciinlor PnclifM-
ONTGOMERY. . Ala. ? Nov S The gen-

eral
¬

assembl ) of Alabama will convene TUCE-

da
-

) The fln.1 two weeks will be devoted
chiefly to tbe election of a senator to HU-
Cceed

-
Senator Puph. Governor Oates , Con-

gressman
¬

Bankhead and General E. W Pet-
tus

-
are tbe candidates , and they ore show-

ing
¬

about equal strength. Four-fifths of tbe
legislature were elected BE democrats , and
more than two-thirds are silver advocates
Pugh's successor will , therefore , probably
be a silver man Oate * entertains moderate
silver views , tbe other candidates ore en-
thusiasts

¬

M

Metropolitan Opera Coiupnu ) Arrive * .
NCW YOHK , Nov S Among the pu s n-

gfrs
-

wno arrived tonight per steamer La
Champagne from Havre- were the following
members of the Metropolitan Opcru com-pany

¬

Jean de Rr kr Ed dc Reszke ,
O I ital. Viinrhetu Salltnuc , Planeon ,
Copny. Cistel Narry , Antelcona , MileHtllin Mmt Ancor a, llevienunl , M. und
Mme Grau and Weii'jerud ,

ERAiuErtT SAVES

Annual Report of the Pint Assistant
Postmaster General.

CIVIL SERVICE PROTECTION IS EXTENDED

Onl ? n !> - IllBlirr I > m.lllon In hc-

l'lr t ntid Second rint. Oilier *

Mm I.cft to UUrrvtlon
of the I'OHtinaoteT.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov S The aniii'tl re-

port
¬

of Frank H Jones , tbe first a lstant
postmaster general , gives a review of a large
part of the postal work anJ some recommen-
dations

¬

for the Improvcnic'-t of th servle-
It shows that during the l = t three fiscal
years the aggregate savings In 'he divisions
of salaries and allowances of postma * crs
were J5U.94 , in free delivery , J2.SH 415 ,

and pcttofflce supplies tl85IO. totals , * 3 -

078.P41 For the period there was an agf re-
gate reduction of 3,030 li 'n the numocr of
pieces of mail sent from pos rfue3 to the
dead letter office Ta to'al nuiiibc of

presidential offices Jul } 1 last was 3 C31. of

which 109 were first-class 740 seoonJ e'ars
and 273C third class Tbe rggresaio grots
receipts at the first neoocl and thlrJ elurs
offices were { C3.IS23C5 and the totil sal-
arit

-
$G,2035'00

Since November 2. 1894. there have been
2 459 positions in the postofflces added to
the clat-slOed services This leaves as the
enl } positions at first-class postofflces which
are excepteJ from civil service examinations ,

arslstant postmasters and principal cashier ,

at second-class offices assistant postmaster ,

under any legal designation
Attention is called to the fact that not-

withstanding
¬

the increcee In gross receipts ,

the numerical increase in the force was less
than 50 per cent of previous } ear During
the year twenty-nine stations and 120 sub-
stations

¬

were established and one station
and seven substations were discontinued , a
net Increase of 141 stations and substations-
.riftyflve

.

postofflces of the second , third and
fourth classes vere discontinued during the
} ear and fifty-four citations and substations
were established to take their place

WANT LOWER LEASES
Mr Jones sas the PoitofDce department

should be at llbert } to execute leaerc for
postofQce premises for a period in oxct
of five- } ears where , in the opinion of the
department It io ne-ceasary Canceling ma-
chines

¬

are highly commended , and there are
ICO of one pattern and 237 of another now
in ut< under contract It Is expectt-d that
the investigation of overtime carrier claim *
will be completed during the current fiscal
} < ar and about J9M 000 more vlll be neces-
sary

¬

to pa } all claims accrued
Tbe experiment of free deliver } In fort-

flvc
} -

towns and villages cost the department
? S247. leaving an unexpended balance of
jl 7.3 Investigation ohoned that in a ma-
Jorltj

-

of the offices the gross reec-'pts had
decreased rlnce the establlthment of the
service the department being compelled to
send money to some offices for the pajment-
of the letter carriers' salaries Concresc
did not appropriate for further permanent
or experimental sen Ice and the experiment
was necceEirllv discontinued with the close
of the fiscal } ctr

There are sixty-three offices which were
entitled to the ertablirhment of the free
de-Ilvcry service during the fiscal year ended
June 30. 1R9G but the sen Ice could not be-
establlshei ja Jnorg Jhjinnln ccn .office*
without entailing a greater expeose npon
the limited appropriations for tbe current
} ear than tbe maintenance of the established
service would permit.

The rural free delivery experiment was In
operation at potetn In thirty statcc by No-
vember

¬

1 .and the result of these tests will
be received in a special report to ( ongrcsE
In December The aggregate number of do-
mestic

¬

and international mone } orders li suudduring the } car was t4,947 S49 amounting to
JJS5913.2G ! end their paments and repay-
ments

¬

was 24140.848 amounting to T177 -
OS" T.C7 There was an increase of over 8per cent in tbe whole number of monev or ¬

ders issued , Gbovrlng that the grov th of tbesystem and the total increase in revenue
from both the domestic and international
business wag J74.147 The total amount of
bills of exchange resulting from exchange of
International mone } orders sent to foreign
countries during the } ear was J t2i OSS
balances received from abroad for the same
purpose being J201 670 In tbe dead letter
office C2u3.3CS pieces of original dead msil
matter wore received about $33,800 being
Icclosed and S7 per cent of the money re-
stored

¬

Letters also came containing drafts ,
checks etc . of the apparent value of J95C -
095 , about !'2 per cent of this being returnedto owners

The report closes with a summary of tbe
administration of Mr. Jones , ihow-ing prun ¬

ing of expenses wherever possible Improved
facilities and makes numerous recommenda ¬

tions.
TO PREVENT FRAUD

The first assistant easThe attention of
congress ought to be called to the private
letter box abuse in large cities It is In
some cases impossible to locate persons c'n-
gaged

-
in conducting fraudulent end unlaw ¬

ful correspondence through the malls , who
for a comparative ! } small num. can rent a
box in some cigar or stationer } store through
which to receive Ictteis addressed to them
Several bills nave been Introduced v.itbin
the past few years designed to put an end
to the practice of bocottlng postmasters at-
officea of the fourth class thcreb} depriving
them cf the compensation properly belong ¬

ing to them This matter should be called
up and some action taken that would result
in postmasters receiving at least the com
pensatlon which properly belongs to their
respective offices

Other recommendations arePlacing
dealers In obscene matter upon tbe fraud
list : pcnalt } for unlawful use of the frank
of a member of congress , authcrlt } for sus-
pension

¬

of postoffite emplocs , for substitute
clerks with pa } In the place of regular
clerks noccsarll } absent , leave with full
pay to cle-rks or carriers disabled while on
duty , substitutes to assist regular carriers
on bolide } B and other emerginclts and to
require bonjs cove-ring negligence or dis-
htncEt

-
} of money order clerks

For the fiscal } ear ending June 30. 1B9S
the report atks for appropriations of $17-
ODO

,-
000 for compensations of postmasters ;

111 000,000 for cjerlt hire allowances , Jl COO-

000
, -

to cover rent , fuel and light at flret.
second and third class offices. flfiO.OOO for
miscellaneous and incidental items Includ-
ing

¬

furniture , J7C.OOO for cancelling ma-
chines

¬

, nt.OOO for advertising JISO.OOO for
postoffice supplies , and 13.30 500 for free
delivery , Including salaries of 12,950 regular
carriers.

OHIO GO.UI smcits o A J.THIKI !: .

Lnr i - Port-e Idleut Jni-Ukon nnd Com-
plication

¬
* Arc Imminent.

JACKSON O. , Nov E All the coal mines
here are Idle , tbe men going out jesterdaj
President Ratchford of tbe Ohio Miners'
union 1* hero holding conferences and there
was a mass meeting today , but no settle-
ment

¬

has been reached The miners are
resisting the 45-cent rate. saing they can
bare ! ) live In thla region at the Clcent-
rate. . Tbe men have been having lets than
half time for months and are suffering now
Tbe trouble is over tbe differentials of dif ¬

ferent districts In the ktatc and It la feared
that tbe iwntromaj- will cause a general
strike of many thousands of miners in Ohio.

Colored llnrjclur Killril.
LANCASTER , Pu., Nov fc. A colored

man named Johnson war MIDI nnd Inttluntl )*

k-lllc-d by a tenant farmer named Hoopes ,
his former employer Johnson was recently
du charged by Hoopes , und about 3 o'clock
this mornlne tbe farmer heard noises in
his house, and picking up hU gun , Mimed
down main ; Hf nun In tlifi dark a figure
daubing for the doorway and fired The.
figure fell. The duid thief bud thoroughly
ranuac-ked one roam , obtaining consider-
able

¬
, and had visited the t tablc nnd cut-

up three teu of hurncua,

CHKW-

Tlonn Off the Cltj of-
iikkrBon. . .Mlrh.-

Mich
.

. Nov S The schooner
c up while trlng to ride out
bor near here last night and
er of her crew of seven has
He Is still too weak to talk

1 a load of salt and apples
iafilsteo Saturday morning
csterday afternoon she was

lib the gale under a torn
attempt was made to enter
K r , but the schooner drifted

a mile wSuth of the piers and then anchor
was dropped She was riding threequarters-
of a mile from .hore al dark Tbe e-nglneer
and fireman of Ihe ell ) pumping station
watched tbe lights until 9 o clock last night
when they dlsapjH-are >d Short ! ) afterwards
wre-ckage began coming In and toda }

nothing can be seen of tbe lost boat above
the water where she anchored All night-
long tbe wreckage continual to owne upon
the beiach aud flvo bodies have be-en recov-
ered

¬

The names of the de-ad cannot be
learned as nothing about the. clothing will
Identlf ) them The surviving sailor was
washed asbore < unconscious and nothing can
be learne-d from him The Waukeha was
one of tbe old fleet of canalere' and true to
all tradition , she has taken almost her entire-
crew down with her In her last disaster

j She was owned b ) F H Head of Chicago
and was former ! ) known BE the Nabob She
was built in Maultowac In 18C4 aud ruled
ai 2fi ! ions She had a valuation of J2 f.OO

and was given an Insurance rating BL
She has 1-ecn engaged In the salt trade be-

twccn Ludlngton and Maulste-e and Chicago
for Jo) . Mort n & Co all the season

This e-ve-nlnp Frank De-lach the only sur-
vivor

¬

of the wreck , made au affidavit le-
ii Ihe effe-cl that there were seven men aboardj

the Wauletha Captain Duncan Corbett , the
mate , four seamen and the colored cook
When thev arrived off Muskegon Delach
said the captain mate and sailors were vor >

drunk Thcv slgnalle-d for a tug boat But
the boat showe-d no distress signals and no
tug under tbe e circumstances slarte >d out
In Ihe heav ) se-as The captain anchored
a mile soulh of Muskegon harbor The

j vessel was le-aklng badly but the captain
refused lo lift ihe lorch lo make Ihelr con-

dtllon
-

Inown lo the life saving crew The
crew had no life preservers their } awl boat
hiving been washed awcv The ) let go-

tbe large anchor cable and the schooner
drifted toward rhore graduallv all hands
taking to tbe forward rlgclng The
schooner , however began sicking rapid ! )
and a sudden lurch Ihrev some of the men
overboard The main toprna'il brol e off and
fell upon Ihem striking some of Ihem aud
sweeping all into tbe lake Deltch said he-

contrived to pet logelher a rafl from Ihe
wreckage lo which the men clung They
dragged the ciptaln with them but he
was so he-lplcssl ) drunk thai Ihe } had to
drop him Delaeb nnd one other sailor stuck
to It sill bat finallv theoihtr man cave up
and fcauk and Delach was short ! } aflcrv'ard
taken off fc) ihe life saving crew-

.QVEBEC
.

Nov S A private cable an-

nounces
¬

the loss at tea of the German barl
George Llurk Captain Varseloo whleh
sailed from Quebec October 2 for Grlmxbv
with a cargo of tlirber and deals Tbe crew
were rescued and are on ihe ship General
Jo-dan bound for Lond'n

The George Link haile-d from Danlsle-
Germanv. . and was owni-d b ) Srhonberg &

Domanfck ) She vus bu t at Daulslc In ISSt
She registered about 070 tons

CV.NADA rilIUMlI.1 10 AMERICA-

.Ilriulj

.

to Aecotlntin IlrclprocUf-
Tr -nlj nt ati Hnrlj Ilnlp.

NEW TOHIC-Nor fc TheMwnlnR Ad-

vertiser
¬

tomorrow will say Three mem-
bers of the new Canadian cabinet were
EO Interested-In thefoutcomo of he gresl-
dcntial

-
election that they came to New

York to stud } tbe methods by which it was
conducted , to learn the re-suit at the earli-

est
¬

possible moment The } are , William-
S Fielding , minister of finance , William
Patterson minister of customs , and An-
drew

¬

J Blair , minister of rallwaB Tbe
trio arrived a few days before the elec-
tion

¬

and left for home last evening , ap-
parent

¬

! } well satisfied with the result The }

Ho not seem to share the opinion expressed
by a large section of the Canadian press
that President McKlnle } will be undul } hos-

tile
¬

to them on the reclproclt } fisbcricE
bonding regulation nnd other questions at-

is ue between thlr countr} and Canada
Finance Minister Fielding who ncted as

spokesman for the part } when seen said
"No. 1 do not see anj reason wh } Canadian'
should be alarmed at tbe election of Mr-
McKlnle } I think that the chances of ar-
riving

¬

at an acneraent regarding a number
of questions between Canada and the Vnlted
States will be quite as good If not better at
his Inauguration than at an } time In the
last four } ears "

iJo } ou not believe that the fact that
McKlule } Is a pronounced protectionist will
be against Canada's chances of obtaining
a reciprocity treat } '"

"I do not see wh } It r.hould. for the re-
publican

¬

platform declares for both protec-
tion

¬

and reclproclt } ."
"The Canadian government will be pleased

to open negotiations for reciprocity ? "
"Certainly : and will , unlike our predeces-

sors in office , be in earnest about ItWe
whl send representatives to Washington al-
as earl } a da } alter Mr McKlnlc's Inau-
guration

¬

BE posrlble to ascertain whether
negotiations can be opened on tbe subject of-

reciproclt } One of the first subjects to be
discussed will be the quarantine regulations
The feeling is that there Is no further need
for the nlnet } da > s quarantine agnlnst cat-
tle

¬

Mr Fisher the mlnitter of agriculture
will go lo Washington at au earl } date to
discuss thib matter "

iion n snov-

iindld< - | Inhibition lie I'lit on-
nt Mndli-on V unrc Garden.

NEW YORK Nov 8 Arrangements are*

complete for tbe opening of tbe horse show
In Madison Square Gardtn tomorrow mom-
ing

-

It is tbe twelftb annual exhibition un-

der
¬

tbe auspices of tbe National Horse Show
association and while tbe entries are less
numerous and the number of rich box holde-s
less than In previous } ears tbe show itself
will it is expected be up to tbe standard
None of the Asters are among tbe box hold-
ers

¬

and the death of Mrs. Vanderbllt w ill
leave tbe leaders among the absent Tbe
New York show Ju recent } ears has been
pronounced more of a human show than
equine but while tbU feature ma } not be
conspicuous during tbe coming week the
tbou of horses it is promised , will be bet-
ter

¬

than ever. The number of breeders from
different parts of the countr} who have
made entries Is larger than usual Thtirc
will be six thoroughbred stallions shown
They are A A Davenport s Pinto b} Pow-
hatan

-

11 } ears old , Adolph Nelson's Imp
Potentate t > ears old , by Peter , Judge
Morrow b } Vagabond and King Galop each
1C jrare old , by Galopln both owned bj S-

S How land Favnrdale , 1ft } cni > . old by
Sensation , propert } of the Ilrookdale stable
and F D Beard'E Lararone fi } eare old by
Spendthrift. In tbe ring will also be man }

favoriteof former ehows They will In-

clude
¬

baddle horeec , coach horses trptters-
hlgbrteppere backnes and harnec * hoir.ts
Racers do not figure roneplcuoutlj in tbe-
list. . The. attendance this year. It Is ex-

pected
¬

, will be fully BE large as In previous
years , and among tbe dlstingulnbcd foreign-
en

-
who will attend will be Prince Luigl of

Savoy , a nephew of tbe king of Italy The
Judges are Jant * Galuay < f New York
Janjra McMecktn Carnabooth England. II-

K Bloodgond , New Morlborough , Mass F-

T.. Hunderhni , New Yorl' , S S Epauldlnn.
Buffalo , John E Green. Glen View. Ky ;

Colonel W R , Leonard , Mount Klbco , Pre -
tott Lawrence. Newport. Gforge II Reed ,
Port Chester ; Richard Gibson , Delaware ; II-
L. . Herbert , New York , R W Rices New
llamburg , N Y , George C Clausitn , New
York. J F Cow din , Now York John N-

Scatchard ,' New York. Duller Duncan , New
York ; Dr William Ebeppard Shiepsbtad-
Baj , Dr Edward Loomea New York Dr
Thomas Sherwood , New York , Superinten-
ded

¬

I*. T. Cl&riie.

MEANS MUCH IN KENTUCKY

Republicans Onrry tie State and Both
Brandies of the Legislature.

WILL ELECT A SUCCESSOR TO BLACKBURN

Ilorr tlic Vote of Hint Common"rnltil-
Itn * ("liniiKril Diirlnu Ilir Pnkt

Two Irnrn PlKurr * oil
Hit- lienull.-

LOUISVILLE.

.

. Nov. S The follow tnc-
slntetnenl was given oul lonlgbt at C o doJc
from the republican headquanerf Pratl-
call } complete official returns give McKlnl-
e.v

-
. 444 plurallt ) in Kenluck } . unofficial ad-

vices
¬

indlraltng lhal the four missing coun-
ties

¬

will increase rather lhau decrease these
figures The republicans elect four mem-
bers

¬

of congress and a Judge of tbe highest
court of the state for an clght-ytar term ,

and b} the filling ofacancles have secured
a majorlt } cf two in Ihe general assembly
on Joint ballot , which insures a republican
successor to Senator Blackburn The tolal
vole In Ihe state will approximate 420.000-

.an
.

Increase of 70 000 over last } ear's vote ,
and 25.000 more than the highest rctlmata
before election The republican vote In-

creased
¬

about 40.000 over Governor Urcdle.v a
vote a } ear ago which was 17000 higher
than ever before cast in a presidential elcc-
llon

-
and the democratic vote was 2SOOO

higher These figures will give some Idea
of the intcnslt } of the political struggle
through which Kentucky has Just passed

Tin following telegram was sent toda } by
the chairman of tbe republican state cam-
paign

¬

committee
Hon M A Hanna. Hotel Wnldorf New

York Pruetirally romplite olllcrinl r turns
make our mnjorit } 660 In Krnturk ) Wo-
polUd 40000 more votes for McKlnle ) thnn
Governor Uradle ) received but fuKinn nml
fraud almost robbt-d us of vlctorv Vv'-
olinve been sleeping on our Brai * for a
week , but are now out of dancer

SAMl'EL J nonnnTS Cbalrman
CONGRATULATES M'KLNLEY

The follow Ing lelegram was sent from hers
todnv

Hon William McKlnley Canton O :
Kentucky for the first time In Itn history ,
ha" lietn carried b} tbe republicans In a-

pri ld ntlal } eur After four dnn of
anxious watching and waiting the ofllrlal
returns toda ) show ) ou have carried tbo
Mate by about Wl plnrnllt ) Four yearn
ago Kentucky gave Cleveland 400ttO t lu-
rulli

-
) and oust 21 W populist s Tbo-

fu ion of popullpti ) and democrats this Marwav eomplt te- , and ) our vlcteo means a-
revirsal of 04.000 vote-s Imped on tbe figures
In ISC On In-half of Kentuckv republicans
and thousands of patriotic dunocrn's
joined In our common cau c j rmlt tne-
to congratulate ) ou on ) our great victory
and the brenklng of n time-honored rerord
In Ktnturk ) As a formir townsman and
devoted admirer for tvunl ) } iBr it 1

warcelv
>

tixefiMir ) to add m ) perwonal con-
gratulations

¬

SAMVCL J ROBERTS , Chairman
T IMI'lH.MXlII.I , 1I1J KHPT IP.-

Hllicr

.

Ml in- OTrncrn'lll Ki-i-p tlio-
II < -ndiunrlr O | t-ii ftirttlillt - .

WASHINGTON Nov 8 The campaign
for the free coinage of silver will be waged
with vljwr during the next four 3ears , In-

preparallon for Ihe election in 1900 The
directors of the .American Bimetallic union ,
who constitute the 1mlk of tb.fi silvec Jtadcra-
In the three parlies , have decided to maintain
headquarter * In this city from which to send
out literature. The branch office at Chi-
tago

-
will be connolldatod'-wltn theWnshlnc-

ton office , bul Ihe San Franclcco office is to-
be continued. At the request of the direc-
tors

¬

General A J Warner president of the
union has issued the following address to
the Sliver Leagues and Bimetallic unions of
the Vnlted States 'Silver hns lost Jn this
battle bul tbe battle for the overthrow of-
he gold btar.dard has not ended The dis-

astrous
¬

rtELlts that n.ubt attend upon tbo-
couMuuance of this standard make it Impos-
sible

¬

to relii gulsh the struggle against It
until it is finally overthrown The gold
standard crunot be maintained b) Increas-
ing

¬

revenues because revenues are tiol paid
in gold The allempt to maintain the gold
standard b ) perpetual loans tnutt also
sooner or later fall The enl } wa ) is br
contracting tbe cjirrencj and forcing down
prices so low that gold will come here of
Itself In Eucl quantities as lo constltule la-
parl at least the currcnc ) with which re-
unues

-
are paid and no debtor nation can

lung maintain such a pollc ) Either couree.
therefore , leads to Inevitable ruin , tbe ono
by bankrupting the government and the
olhT by banVrupling Ihe people Either
policy will subjecl the Vnlted Stales abso-
lutely

¬

lo Brlllfcb domination and hence the
rejoicing of tbe British press over the de-
feat

¬

of silver here
"The victor ) for gold Is a victory of trust *

and tvndlcated wealth brought about by
corruption and coercion and not a victory
of the people or for the people and It can-
not

¬

last. There- must be an ind also to the
constant appreciation of mone } Tbe ap-
preciation

¬
of mone ) alone. If allowcd to co-

on at the rate il lias gone on for the paiU-
tvven'y } ears -will , in half a gene-ration moro
transfer tbe bulk of all tbe wealth of this
countr } from those who have treated It to-
tbe hands of tbe few who control the money
and own the debts No power can be con-
ceived

¬
so potent to gather wealth Into few

bands as the ceaseless all pervading power
of an appreciating mone } standard No civ-
ilization

¬
can htand against II Ii musi end

or the foundations upon which free institu-
tions

¬

rest will be broken up The bailie ,
Iherefore for the nstoratlon of silver must
go on without abatement and I urge upon
all silver and bimetallic leagues and unions
to k < ep up their organizations and to con-
tinue

¬

the fight till victor) for the people is-

finall ) won The noble fight made li) our
intrepid leader in tbe campaign just ended
endears him to all who believe in the rlgbt-
oouEiuas

-
of our cause and under his leader-

ship
¬

we believe victor ) will be won In 1SOO "

ItUI'I IlLlCAXii 1IISV Jl IIILATI > C.

A Itor > of ( lieutiiiiinl licUet n Ciniko
for ( ; < -ii Tiil lit Jolrlng.-

LOfP
.

CITY , Neb . Nov 8 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬
) Tbe republican * ! of Loup Clt ) and

vlclnlt ) held a grand ratification meeting
here last night in honor of the election of
McKinley and Hobart. Tbe Woman's Mc-

Klnle
¬

) club served a frto tupper to the en-

tire
¬

crowd , and a gderal good time wui
had over f.OO partaking of the ftafct

WEEPING WATER Neb , Nov E (Spe-
cial

¬
) Last nlgbl the republican * jubilated

over tbe election of William MtKlnlty Tbo
anvils sounded men and women were la-
tht Hue of march with torcbct and all wtro-
eupplibd with a rcuerouE amount of fire-
works

¬
to the scene down Main street was

noisy and beautiful Tbe bonflriw&e built
<-n College square , on account of tbe wind
blowing * o strong , making a fire on Main
Kin el unsafe-

SYRACUSE N b. Nov 8 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The republicans of thU section of-
tbe countr) will ratlf ) McKInley's elc tioa-
on Thursday night next In the opera house

VILLISCA. la Nov k (Spei lal ) A bis
ratification was bold here last night and
about 4,000 people were In town riruworka
were thot off and frequent blasts from a
cannon Two bands furnished tbe music.

Will Klec-l u Ilt-iinlilli-uii ,
CINCINNATI. Nov li The Commercial

Tribune's special from Frankfort , Ky , ,
SB ) B There Us no longer an ) talk of tbo
republican * uniting with the gold demo-
crats

¬

on Carlisle Ilrecl.liiriJee or any other
democrat to nucct-ed Senator Blackburn. All
negotiations aud talk to this effect wire
based on tbe probabilltle of another dead-
lock

¬

Now that the republicans are con-
fident

¬

of a majority ou joint ballot tber
elate that a republican vrill be eli'tcd-
nuator Gove-nior Bradlcj. CrnKicssmau-
Huuter , St. John bojle and othcife ai
mentioned for the plate


